2021
EUROPEAN DEAF BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Men & Women

October 16 - 23 2021 Pescara, ITALY

PARTECIPATION FORM (annex 2)
COUNTRY:
NUMBER OF PEOPLE:

MEN:

WOMEN:

DATE OF ARRIVAL:
DATE OF DEPARTURE:

€ 85,00 - EURO a day per person

RATE:

Number
pax

______

x

days

_____

x

Rate
€ 85,00

Total €

_________________,__

It is due to the organizing committee must pay a participation fee of 50 Euros per person.

OC REGISTRATION FEE:

Number
pax

______________________

x

Fee
€ 50,00

Total €

TOTAL AMOUNT:
TECHNICAL PACKAGE
PER PERSON

_________________,__
_________________,__

A technical package per person amounting to 400,00 EURO will be payable for the entire stay in case some nations
register only for competition without reserving the OFFICIAL Hotel Accommodation.
EUROPEAN DEAF BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS package through the Organizing Committee. This technical package
must paid directly to the Organizing Committee by Bank Transfer or directly to the OC Office before the
commencement of the tournament. The technical package includes “Welcome kit”, the referees costs,
preparation of race fields, doping test and the access to opening and closing ceremony transportation from OC
hotel.
If you don’t book through the OC the Hotel Accommodation, in addition to paying the technical package, you will
not have any airport transfer, transportation to matches & training.

CONTACT NAME
EMAIL ADDRESS:
(Please include your country code)

PHONE NUMBER:
The package rates are in Euro, per person per night and include
- accommodation in full board;
- transportation from/to airport at arrival and departure day;
- shuttle bus service hotel - event venues - hotel during the European Deaf Basketball Championship days;
- Gadgets (T-shirts, etc..)
- Access to opening and closing ceremony
- Technical package
The package rates don't include
- porterage;
- drinks at meals (to be paid on spot);
- extras (room service, pay TV, minibar, garage, tips, etc.);
- optional programs;
- everything not mentioned under "The package rates include".

Payment conditions:
The reservation is secured only upon the receipt of a 30% deposit to be paid to the Organising Committee within 30 June 2021. Your hotel
request will be secure once the first payment has been settled.
Balance (the remaining 70%) is due before arrival 15 September 2021.

_______________
Date

______________________
Signature

President OC: Tommaso Graziosi
Please send the form to: ocedbc2021@gmail.com - Cell.phone/video: +39/339 6041833

